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This Hadith gives us the example of three men, 
essentially representing three groups of people. All 
three of these men did great and apparent good 
deeds. Their beginning and end is the same. They 
will be the first ones to be judged on the Day of 
Judgement, and they will be thrown into the hellfire 
in spite of their great good deeds. They aren’t 
sinners, but because of their intentions, they will be 
dragged into the hellfire. 
🔹  The first man participated in jihad. Allah gave him 
strength and power, and he used it to fight and was 
killed in battle, asa martyr. He will claim to fight for 
the sake of Allah, but will be told he was lying; he 
fought so that people would call him courageous. He 
got what he wanted, a good reputation, but he was 
dragged into the hellfire. 
🔹 The second example is of a man who learnt, 
taught and recited the Qura’an. He had been given 
the ability to learn and teach and memorize. He 
claimed to do it for the sake of Allah, but it will be 
said to him he was lying, because his intention was 
to be called a scholar and a reciter, and he got what 
he wanted, but he was thrown into the hellfire. 
🔹 The third person was given abundant wealth 
which he spent ro help others, but his intention was 
to be called generous, not for the sake of Allah. So 
he got the praise of the people, but he was taken to 
the hellfire. 
All three are examples of riya’, seeking the praise of 
people, not Allah. They had a thirst for fame and a 
good repute. 
These three deeds are great, they cannot be hidden, 
so it becomes more challenging to maintain the 
correct intention. 

You must struggle to purify your heart. 

The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه وسلم said : 
َل الناِس يُْقَضى يوَم القيامِة عليه رجٌل اْستُْشِهَد ، فأُِتيَ بِه ،  إنَّ أوَّ

فَعرَّفَُه ِنَعَمُه ، فَعرَفَها ، قال : فما عِمْلَت فيها ؟ قال : قاتَْلُت ِفيَك حتى 
اْستُْشِهْدَت ، قال : كذبَْت ، ولكنََّك قاتَْلَت لِيُقاَل ِجريٌء ، فقْد ِقيَل ، ثمَّ 
أُِمَر بِه فُسِحَب على وْجِهِه حتى أُْلِقيَ في الناِر ، ورجٌل تعلََّم الِعْلَم 

وعلََّمُه ، وَقرَأَ الُقرآَن ، فأُِتيَ بِه فَعرَّفَُه ِنعَمُه ، فَعرَفَها ، قال : فما عِمْلَت 
فيها ؟ قال : تعلَّْمُت الِعْلَم وعلَّْمتَُه ، وَقرَأُْت ِفيَك الُقرآَن ، قال : كذبَْت ، 
ولكنََّك تعلَّْمَت الِعْلَم لِيُقاَل عالٌِم ، وقرأَْت الُقرآَن لِيُقاَل : هو قاِرئٌ فقْد 

عَ  ِقيَل ، ثمَّ أُِمَر بِه فُسِحَب على وْجِهِه حتى أُْلِقيَ في الناِر ، ورُجٌل وسَّ
اهللُ عليِْه ، وأْعطاهُ من أصناِف املاِل ُكلِِّه ، فأُِتيَ بِه فَعرَّفَُه ِنَعَمُه 

فَعرَفَها ، قال : فَما عِمْلَت فيها ؟ قال : ما ترْكُت من سبيٍل تُِحبُّ أْن 
يُنفَقَ فيها إالَّ أنفْقُت فيها لَك ، قال : كذبَْت ولكنََّك فعْلَت لِيُقاَل : هوَ 
َجوَاٌد ، فقْد ِقيَل : ثمَّ أُِمَر بِه فُسِحَب على وْجِهِه ، ثمَّ أُْلِقيَ في الناِر 
The first of people against whom judgment will be pronounced 

on the Day of Resurrection will be a man who died a martyr. He 
will be brought and Allah will make known to him His favours and 
he will recognize them. [ The Almighty] will say: And what did you 
do about them? He will say: I fought for you until I died a martyr. 
He will say: You have lied - you did but fight that it might be said 
[of you]: He is courageous. And so it was said. Then he will be 

ordered to be dragged along on his face until he is cast into Hell-
fire. [Another] will be a man who has studied [religious] 

knowledge and has taught it and who used to recite the Quran. 
He will be brought and Allah will make known to him His favours 
and he will recognize them. [The Almighty] will say: And what did 
you do about them? He will say: I studied [religious] knowledge 
and I taught it and I recited the Quran for Your sake. He will say: 

You have lied - you did but study [religious] knowledge that it 
might be said [of you]: He is learned. And you recited the Quran 
that it might be said [of you]: He is a reciter. And so it was said. 

Then he will be ordered to be dragged along on his face until he is 
cast into Hell-fire. [Another] will be a man whom Allah had made 

rich and to whom He had given all kinds of wealth. He will be 
brought and Allah will make known to him His favours and he will 

recognize them. [The Almighty] will say: And what did you do 
about them? He will say: I left no path [untrodden] in which You 
like money to be spent without spending in it for Your sake. He 

will say: You have lied - you did but do so that it might be said [of 
you]: He is open-handed. And so it was said. Then he will be 
ordered to be dragged along on his face until he is cast into 

Hellfire. 
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